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 Abstract 
 The characteristics of the polyvinyl chloride (PVC) insulation layer in the overload and fire condition were investigated using
thermal analysis. The results show that the onset of the endothermic peak in the inner layer was higher than that of the outer, and 
the first mass change of inner layer for insulation layer with light burning was lower than that of the outer, However, for the
heavy burning, it was just opposite. The characteristics of fire insulation layer residues were contrary to over-load sample. As a 
result, Applying thermal analysis technology to identify the reasons for burning insulation were practicable, as complementary 
technique for judgments of fire cause.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Overload of conduct wire is a frequent cause for conduct wire fire[1], and currently, the major two methods used 
for fire cause determine institutions to judge the overload debris of a conduct wire are: the metallic graphic method 
[2]that investigates into the conductor, and the macro-method that investigates into the insulation layer. The former 
method could be applied to analyse the molten mark caused by transient large current and accurate results could 
always be achieved[3-6], however, this method could not be applied to identify the molten mark formed under 5 times 
the current of conduct wire. Furthermore, when over current is less than 5 times, the conductor is rarely melted and 
broke, thus it’s a problem for fire investigators to find proper fire residues for identification. While the latter method 
only makes tentative judgment by observing the appearance change of insulation of conduct wires, and due to the 
complexity of fire ground, sometimes it is very difficult and inaccurate to judge the real damage cause of carbonated 
wire insulation by our naked eyes 
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As an advanced analysis apparatus, it is reported that thermal analysis machine has been used in the field of fire 
debris analysis, however, it has not been used in the analysis in burned PVC insulation layer caused by over current 
and fire. In order to discover the real damage cause of wire insulation, this paper proposed a research subject to the 
most widely used PVC wire insulation, then the characteristics of inner and outer layers of wire insulation for 
different burning damage cause were summarized, and the determination method for identifying such fire debris was 
established too. 
2. 2 Experimental 
2.1 Specimen preparation 
2.1.1 Overload sample 
PVC-coated copper wires˄2.5mm2ˈ40 cm˅was connected to on the direct-current power supply lead .The 
experimental voltage transfers to 60V and the electric current adjusts to nominal current's 5 time. When observed 
the PVC wire smoking, a specimen was sampled every other 50s until wire fuse. The above system the inner and 
outer layer sample take the primary sample, which approach the conductor one side is the inner layer, the other side 
is the outer layer. The other time of over-current samples were prepared for repeating above cycle.  
2.1.2 Fire sample 
PVC-coated copper wires˄2.5mm2ˈ40cm˅were fixed on two metal framework, The covering of the cord was 
burnt by the flames, and started running. The cord was burnt for 5 seconds to form a sample. The other samples for 
different burning time also were formed for repeating this cycle until the insulating layer burnt off. In this work, six 
kinds of experimental samples were prepared, and each repeated three times. 
2.2 Contents 
Thermal analysis may appraise well in pvc inner and outer insulation layer characteristic. The inner layer, the 
outer layer and the carbide sample was conducted on German NETZSCH STA 409 PC thermal analyzer with a 
heating rate of 10 /min from 30~700  at air flow. ć ć
3. 3. Results and Discussion  
3.1 Overload sample 
3.1.1 DSC analysis 
Differential scanning calorimetry(DSC) was carry out about the inner and outer of 5 times over current insulation 
layer, and mean the onset temperature of endothermic peak according to time was showed fig.1. It was found that 
the onset temperature of endothermal peak exhibited shown disciplinary change which the onset temperature of 
inner insulation layer was higher than that of outer insulation layer, as shown fig2. The basis is that When the over-
current (5 times or folds) went through the conductor, under overload condition, the inner and outer pvc insulation 
layer of the conductor live in difference in temperature with increase of temperature. the two-stage process involves 
the following chemistry: at low temperature: PVC + energy E1=HCl + hydrocarbon residue (R1) at high 
temperature: hydrocarbon residue + air =energy E2 + CO2 + H2O (R2)[7]. The inner pvc insulation layer damaged a 
lot at high temperature and released a large amount of HCl and volatile matte. Thus, this results in disciplinary 
change of onset temperature of the inner and outer PVC insulation layer. When overload time achieved 40s, great 
damage of the inner and outer PVC insulation layer lead to obvious decrease of onset temperature, the inner and the 
outer of the PVC insulation layer were burnt badly as well as the hydrogen chloride (HCl) and composites with low 
boiling points were eased out completely, most of the insulation layer became carbides. The endothermic peaks of 
DSC was resulted from the volatilization of water and the decomposition of residual organic. These two 
endothermic peaks were result from different reason, so the temperatures of these endothermic peaks were different.  
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The DSC curves for the samples inner and outer insulating layer were similar to the above-mentioned example 
when the over-current (3, 4 or 6 times) went through the conductor (data not shown). 
Fig.1 The temperature of inner and outer layer at different time  
3.1.2 TG analysis 
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out for the powder samples (~ mg) the inner and outer insulating 
layer (laminate). When the over-current (5 times or folds) went through the conductor, the relationship of the first 
mass change and time in the TGA curve was shown in Figure 2. For the light burning insulation layer, the first 
percentage mass change of the inner layer is lower than that of outer in the same over-current. However, for the 
heavy burning, it is just opposite. The basis was that the electrochemical reaction took place when the insulating 
layer was lightly burnt. The metal ions in the conductor had been influenced by the electric field and removed to the 
inner of the insulating layer. At the same time, the light sample inner layer evaporated and decomposed with the 
increase of the temperature of the conductor. As the result, the first mass change of the inner layer is lower than that 
of outer. When the insulating layer was heavy burnt, the carbide samples the inner and outer insulating layer were 
measured by TGA. The first mass change of the carbide sample the inner layer was higher than that of outer. The 
content of inorganic salt increased when the sample the inner layer was heavy burnt. The mass change of the sample 
inside the insulating layer was higher than that outside it in 100 °C because the moisture is easily absorbed by the 
inorganic salt. 
The TGA curves for the samples inside and outside the insulating layer were similar to the above-mentioned 
example when the over-current (3, 4 or 6 times) went through the conductor (data not shown). 

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Fig.2 The first mass change of inner and outer versus time under 5 times over-current 
3.2 Fire sample  
3.2.1 DSC analysis  
It was found that the onset temperature of endothermal peak exhibited shown disciplinary change which onset 
temperature outer of insulation layer was higher than that of inner insulation layer, as shown fig3. However, for the 
over-current condition, it was just opposite. Therefore, it was possible to discriminate PVC insulation residues 
between over-current and fire condition. 
Fig.3 The endothermal peak onset temperature of inner and outer layer versus time under fire condition  
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3.2.2 TG analysis 
Fig. 4 demonstrates the plot of the first mass change versus over-current time. The inset shows that the first mass 
change of inner layer for insulation layer with light burning was higher than that of the outer, However, for the 
insulation layer with heavy burning, it was just opposite. 
Fig.4 The first mass change of inner and outer versus time under fire condition 
4. 4. Verification by field sample 
In order to verify the effectiveness of the discrimination method between overload and fire insulation layer 
residues by thermal analysis, field samples was observed in Fig5 and Fig6. The overload sample was reported by the 
fire service department. From the results, it was again observed that in the overload insulation layer residues the 
onset of the endothermic peak in the inner layer is higher than that of the outer, the first mass change in the inner 
layer is less than that of the outer. This was consistent with above laws of this article, applying the technology to 
identify the reasons for burning insulation were practicable. 
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Fig.5 Spectra of TG and DSC of the outer  insulation layers            Fig.6 Spectra of TG and DSC of the inner insulation layers
5. 5. Conclusion 
Good agreements between curve of TG and curve of DSC results for the synthetically prepared sample insulation 
layer residue and real sample insulation layer residue supports the feasibility of thermal analysis in fire investigation. 
the first mass change and endothermal peak onset temperature for over-current and fire insulation layer was found to 
be different, which help in probing the cause of the fire, The cause of the fire in real sample was assigned to over-
current based on the TG and DSC data.    
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